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(What about Sam's daughter, Alice. Does she have any children? Wait a minute—

I mean Marcellina.)

Marcellina? She has a daughter in Dallas. And she has a son, too, in the array.

(What's her husband's name?)

Tompahodl. I forgot his first name but his last name is Tompahodl (topujhodl).

That's Marcellina's husband. He's a silversmith. He's dead now. He makes

pretty earrings and brooches and braceltcs.

(Going back to your father's brothers—what about James Ahtone, this youngest

brother. Did he have children?)

Yes. James married to a daughter of a man b^ the name of L i t t l e Geor,ge*-

emeu; tuj — h i s daughter . Her name is ^ k w t e .

INDIAN CAMP BEDS

(What does that mean?)
j

You know when the Indians had tipi, they had--not a spring (bedsprihg) but \

\
they got lots of willows about a little bigger than this pencil — about four

feet long, and they set them up on-- They put two poles, in there and the.y

put a pole across there and then they lay this o k u,te on top. On top of

those poles. See, it be green poles on forks, going across — level. They put

the o 7 ku>Ve on top, and part of it — and it's painted. Looks like aspring

(Bedspring). They they made a pallet on

top of that. Make a bed. To keep from

laying on the floor. They build it as

high .as this table. Them poles stick

" f *
in the ground and they put a pole across Probable appearance of Kicwa

camp bed, from Guy's description-

and then another pf>le across, and,then jj

they .lay that }o y ku;'te on top. Them little slats. They just be like slats--

they're sewed together, this way, with cord.


